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Seven Days i n Decem ber: A Rocky Moun tai n
Ch ri stm as Novel l a (Pap erback)
By Darcy Flynn

Paper Moon Publishing, 2017. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book *****
Print on Demand *****.Elementary school teacher, Nikki Carpenter, packs her bags and heads to a
friend s cabin in the Rocky Mountains for the holidays. Not only does she need an escape from her
busy work schedule, it s time to start healing. Time to say goodbye to her late husband and begin
living again. Traynor Michaels needs time to think. Between his current girlfriend pressuring him to
get married, and his sister s constant matchmaking efforts, he s more than ready for a few days
alone in his family s one-room mountain cabin. Double booked and trapped together during a
blizzard, frustration sets them both on edge. Traynor is immediately attracted to the gorgeous
Nikki. But her affinity for lists and the habitual twisting of her wedding band proves beyond
annoying, until he realizes something deeper is going on. As for Nikki, the handsome man sleeping
on the sofa just messed up her plans, yet he may hold the key to her finding Christmas again.Sweet.
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Reviews
An exceptional ebook along with the typeface utilized was fascinating to read through. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. You
are going to like the way the blogger write this publication.
-- Judd Schulist
The book is great and fantastic. It is rally exciting throgh reading time period. I am pleased to let you know that this is basically the greatest ebook i
actually have go through inside my very own life and may be he best book for possibly.
-- Mr . Hyma n Ankunding DDS
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